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Although a number of authors have described the preparation of @tyq-lmagne-3ium 
bromide and fi-st\-rvllithium, satisfactory methods for producing these reagents in 
high yield and p&iiy still are lacking. Early work in this area was carried out by 
Gilman and co-worker$, who reported the preparation of p-sty@magnesium bromide 
in reflusing ether in go “/b yield. However, the yield was determined solely by titration 
and no derivatk-cs were prepared_ More extensive reactions were carried out by 
Wright=, who prepared botli the cis- and trarrs-fi-styryl Grignard reagents and 
characterized them by carbonation. From kzlzs-/%bromostyrene a 62 3; yield of 
cinnamic acid was obtained (60 “,i trms, 40 “b cis). Use of cis-#?-bromostyrene gave a 
35 oj _v-ield of cinnamic acid (isomer ratio 32 sb frtzm, 6s “< cis). Attempted preparation 
of &stvrvllithium by \i\‘right was only partially successful, the reaction of &bromo- 
st:-rene l&h lithium gk-ing a 4: I mixture of fvntls-~-stabs-~itllium and phenylethynyl- 
litnium in 25 p, _ vieId_ 1Vright was the first to point out that two serious side reactions 
accompany attempts to prepare the @-sty@ Grignard (or lithium) re‘agent. The first 
is a coupling reaction which +-es 1,pdiphenylbutadiene. The second, a dehydro- 
halogenation reaction (which Cristol-’ has shown very likely proceeds b>- an x elimina- 
tion mechanism), is the one ~\-l~ich leads ultimately to phcnylethynyllithium. 

An attempt by Gilman’ to prepare &st\yllithium by a metal-halogen exchange 
reaction between #?-bromosty-rene and gt-butyllithium also was only partially success- 
ful. \1?len the reaction mixture was added to solid carbon dioside after it had been 
reduscd in petroleum ether solution for q 11, a 23 “‘0 _ yield of fraws-cinnamic acid was 
obtained_ When the solvent was ether, onlr phznylpropiolic acid (+z Ya) was isolated. 
Further work6 showed that ,&styryllithiu& could be prepared, apparently as a pure 
reagent in modcrate yield, in diethyl ether via the direct reaction by working on a 
small (0.05 moIe) scale and limiting the reaction time to 20 min. However, when 

* (a) For Part X-11 see ref. I : (b) _Vso part XX of the series I,Ynyl Dericattiez of MefuZs: for 
pzrt SIX, see ref. I. 
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preparations on a larger scale were attempted, derivatives of phenylethynyllithium 
~vere the sole products. 

This unsatisfactory state of a&&-s prompted us to investigate the transmetrdation 
rezrron, which served well in the preparation of other vinyhc organohthium re- 
agent+7AS, as a possible high yieId route to #?-styryllithium, since the complication 
presented by Mrydrohalogenation and consequent formation of phen~deth>-n~llithi- 
um xrould be avoided in s-uch a reaction. Of interest also was the possibility of specific 
preparation of ti+-st;+hthium and frans-@~ryllithium 5- this procedure and the 
characterization of these isomer-k lithium reagents by physicA techniques_ 

#?-Styry!trimethyltin was sekcted as the stzrting tin compound in order to have 
a vo!atile pr ecursor that could be analyzed by gas chromatography. The compound 
was prepared in 63 76 _ vieId by the Grignard route, using a ?:I ratio of ether/THF 
as the sokent. A 2S % yield of r,+diphenylbutadiene was also obtained_ 

CgHsCH = CHBr + Jig (p\\-dei) 
Et:OnHF 

+ CsHsCH =CHJIgBr 

C,H,CH = CHSn(CH,), -i_ JIgBr, 

The p-bromostyxne used in this preparation was found by gas chromatography 
(cyanoethylsilicone coiumn) to consist of two isomers in a ratio of 92:s. As the equi- 
librium ratio is known to be ca. 90 “b lrutrs and IO 7; tisr”, it was assumed that the 
major isomer was the fraxs isomer. This wzs confirmed by infrared, ultraviolet and 
XXR spectra of the two isomers [see ES_PERIXEST_V_). It was of some surprise, there- 
fore, to Cud thzxt the styrykimethyItin product consisted of txo isomers in a ratio of 
p I&. X pzrtizf frarrs to cis isomerization appeved to ha\-e occurred at some step in 
the reaction. 

Assignment of geometrical confi,guration to these isomers was made on the basis 
of their infrared, XJIR and ultraviolet spectra_ The less volatile isomer (F yi isomer) 
exhibited a strong infrared band at 990 cm-i and tentativel_v was assigned the tram 
s?xucture. Absorption in this region is known to be highly characteristic of trnlrs 
olefunP_ The less x-olatile isomer (2s PA isomer) showed no infrared absorption between 
920 and rosa cm-r and was tent&x-ely assigned the cis structure. 

The DIR spectrum* of the trans isomer showed the phenyl protons at 7.3 p.p.m. 
and a sharp, unsplit peak at 6.70 p-p-m. The rektive zrex. of these two peals wzs 
5 : 2. leaving no doubt that this peak represented the signals from both (non-equivalent) 
olefkic protons_ Thus, Z-I estreme esrunple of an _AB t>-pe spectrum occurs. X simi1a.r 
-%B t>-pe spectlxm has been observed for the olefinic protons of fraxs-propenyl- 
benzenG_ SmLV satellite signals arising from coupling of the *?Sn and iigSn isotopes 
titir the geminal proton were observed at 6.07 and y-33 p-p-m_ A coupling constant 
of ~5-6 c.p.s. is indicated_ In the SXR spectrum of the cis isomer one oIefinic proton 
occurred zs a doubIet (J = 13-g c.p.s.) at 7-50 p-p-m_, the five aromatic protons as a 
shzrp signal at 7-15 p-pm., and the second olefinic proton as a doubiet (_J = 13-g 
c-p-s-) at 6.og p-p-m_ It may be noted that this coupling constant is in the range of 

l Chemical shifts are gis-en in p_p_m_ downtield from tetramethykikne. 
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J2ti for vinylic tin compounds (14.2 c.p.s. for cis-CH,CH=CHSn(CHd,; 13.2 c.p.s. 
for (CH2=CH)4Sn rJld (cis-CH,CH=CH),Sn). 

The ultraviolet spectra of the two isomers provided independent evidence 
suppoeing the isomer assignments made on the basis of the infrared spectra_ It has 
been well establishedI that simple tr~~xs olefms absorb at longer wavelengths and 
with higher extinction coefficienti than the corresponding C&T isomers. Thk. wan found 
to be true for the &stvrvltrimethyltin isomers. The tra~rs isomer had R,, 259 rnp 
(E = 21,400) while the iis isomer had &,, 250 rnp (E = 9,230). 

\Vhen this work had been completed, it was learned that these isomers had also 
been prepared as part of a Purdue thesis project by the addition of trimethyltin 
hydride to phenyIacetylene*4. The physical properties and isomer assignments were 
identical in both cases. 

An attempt to prepare the pure cis-#Lstvrx-ltrimethyltin isomer also led to a 
cis-fratrs mixture of products. cis-/3-BromostJ&ke was prepared in 79 7; yield by the 
decarbosylative debromination of trans-crotonic acid dibromide, according to the 
procedure of Cristol and Sorri@. The Grignard reagent was prepared in THY?, and 
after addition of trimethyltin bromide, a o 5 “/o yield of @-styryltrimethyltin was 
obtained_ The isomer ratio in this product was found by gas chromatographic analysis 
[Dow Coming -710 Silicone Oil Column) to be yg :.$, cis and 21% t~u7ts. 

In anticipation of characterizing ci.s- and frans-$styryllithiurn with trimethyl- 
chlorosilane, the synthesis of tis- and fmtzs-/Fstyryltrimethylsilane was undertaken. 
The preparation of the truns isomer presented no difficulties, as it had been previously 
described (without rigorous structural proof) by several workers16-1*. The method 
actually used was that of Sommer and co-workers L8, in which the ether in the Grignard 
solution is partially replaced b- benzene before the addition of trimethylchlorosilane. 
.A 64~; yield of @tvrvltrimeth$silane x-as obtained, which ,w chromatographic _ _ 
analb-sis {General Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short column) showed w-as a single 
isomer- It tentatively v.-as assumed that this ~-as the fra-izs isomer, as the fl-bromo- 
styrene used was the equilibrium mixture of go yd f~nxs and IO TL cis’. However. 
confirmation of this isomer assignment could not be made with certaint\- until a 
sample of the (supposed) cis isomer was available for a comparison of spectral charac- 
teristics- 

The preparati n of the cis isomer proved to be more difficult. X compound previ- 
ously thought to be this ismer had been described by Benk~erl6 wd was prepared 

by the partial catalytic hydrogenation of (phenylethynyl)trimeth_vlsilane. _k.xrdingly, 
(phenylethynyl)trimethylsiIane was prepared and a partial reduction using palladium- 
on-charcoal poisoned with pyridine attempted_ Several workers have reported escel- 
lent results in the use of various palladium catalysts for the partial reduction of 
acetylenic silanes to cis olefins~o-2 _ After the absorption of one equivalent of hydrogen 
the hydrogenation was stopped and the product distilkd. -4 compound with properties 
similar to those described by Benkeserl6 was obtained. Although but one peak was 
observed on gas chromatographic analysis (General Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short 
column), the ultraviolet spectrum of the product clearly revkled that it was not the 
cis isomer. The spectrum was identical with that of (phenylethynyl)trimethylsilane, 

*This is in contrzst to the 72:2S iraw- to cis-j3-styryltrimethykin ratio obtained using the 
same ,!I-bromostyrene. The sokents used were different, and recent war?+’ has indeed demonstrated 
that the solvent e6xt.s on the isomer ratio of ck- and Iruns-C,H,CH=CHMgBr are si,piiicant. 

J_ Orgnno,nciaI. Claent., I (1964) 437-44s 
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but the extinction coeiiicients for all peaks were about half the values for the pure 

compound. Thus, it was clear that reduction under these conditions had led largely 
to the sarurated compound, (B-phenylethyl)trimethyisilane (subsequently prepared 
by the catalytic hydrogenation of fauns-&st~~Itrimethy~ilane), and unreacted 
(pheny~eth4?lyl}t~y~~~e_ An XXX spectrum of the product confirmed this 
conclusion, showing strong signals where peaks from @?-phenylethyl)trimethylsiIane 
occurred, but only weak signals in the region w-here the okfinic protons of cis-/%styryi- 
trimethylsilane wzre subsequently found to occur. 

X simhr reduction was then tried using a Lindlar catalystea, and it was found 
thatCu_a75y0 yield of the cis olefin was obtained_ However, since the retention time 

C,H@=C-Si(CH& t H, B H’C -C/If 
C,H,’ ‘SI(CH& 

of this isomer wz identical with that of both the starting acetyIene and the fully 
saturated s&me on several co_mmon gas chromatographic columns, analytically pure 
samples couid not be obtained by this procedure. 

.A SaCsfactory method for obtaining the pure cis isomer was ultimately- developed 
by a photochemical procedure_ It was found that when the pure tra~zs isomer was 
irradiated (ts-hesane solution), a slow fauns to cis isomerization occurred_ After 23 
hours of irradiation, the ratio was 63 “& tram and 37 ~b tis. The irradiation was stopped 
at this point and anaiytical sampIes of the cis isomer were collected by gas chromato- 
,qphy (General Ektric SE 30 Silicone Gum short coIumn)_ Excellent separation of 
the cis and tratrs isomers eouId be obtained on this cohnnn. Since the irradiation was 
net continued for longer times, it was not established if the photochemical stead>--state 
had been reached in this 23 hour period_ _A high recoverv of products (96 0.6) indicated 
no dimerization or poi\merization occurred during the-irradiation. 

\I-ith both isomers avai!ab!e. decisive structural assignments cou!d now be made. 
The less volatile isomer showed a strong infrared band at gSgcm-i and was thus 
assigned the tmw structure_ The more volatile isomer showed only x-e?- weak ab- 
sorption in this region and w-as assigned the cis structure. 

The SJiR spectra ga\-e further proof for these assignments. In the spectrum of the 
Irurrs isomer the fix-e phenyl protons occurred as a broad peak at 7-3 p-p-m_ The two 
olefinic protons occurred as two doublets (J = 192 c-p-s_) at 6.90 and 6-33 p_p_m_ 
In the spectrum of the cis isomer the five phenyl protons occurred as a sharp peak 
at 7.40 p-p-m_ One oleiinic proton occurred as a doubiet (1 = 15.6 c.p.s.) at 5-92 
p-p-m__ whiIe the upfield half of the second doublet (midpoint at 7-53 p-p-m_) was 
o&d b!- the strong phenyl sipal a t 7.40 p.p.m_ The larger coupling constant for 
the trams protons is in agreement with numerous st~dies~~~~. 

The ultraviolet spectra of the two isomers provided additional evidence for these 
srructuraI assignmentszJ_ The iraxr isomer had its maCnum at 255 rnp (s = 21,roo). 

while the cis kxmer had its maximum at ~$3 rn,u (E = 11.300). 

1r1 our initial studies trams-$‘-styq-lithium was obtained via the transmetalation 
reaction by the addition of one equivalent of methyllithium to trans-/%st~ryltrimethyl- 
tin_ The SJfR spectrum of the st~qllithiurn reagent’ (deep red solution) showed one 

* Ze tetrametbykti fomed in the trammetahtion reaction does not inieriere. 

J_ Orgatro?xc:aL Chem., I (1964) 437-44s 
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olefinic proton as a doublet (J = 22-S c.p.s.) at SOI p-p-m_ The upfield component 
of the second doublet was obscured by the broad phenyl signal at 7.3 p.p.m. It is to 
be noted here that this coupling constant falls within the r.ange of JtrQIM reported for 
vinylic lithium reagents: 22.2 c.p.s. for trans-CH,CH=CHLi and “3.9 c.p.s. for 

CH,=CHLir_ Addition of trimethykhlorosilae to this lithium reagent prociuced only 

ICiSiiCHJ, 

L 

tmlzs-~-st~~ltrimeth~~~il~e_ The refractit-e index, infrared spectrum 
time (General Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short colnmn) of this 

identical with those of an authentic sample. 

and retention 
product were 

-4 possibly more practical route to tralzs-/?-styryllithium is afforded by the 
following reaction sequence: 

(C,H&SnH f HC-CCBH, - (C,H~3Sn, 
H,c’c:FH 

6 5 

The addition of triphenyltin hj-dride to phenylacet>-lene proceeds in x-irtually quanti- 
tative yield at room temperature to give a single iaomeP, which has been show+ 
to be that with the tram structure. The addition of phenyllithium to an ether solution 
of trcrtrs-~-jt?r?-ltriphen-itin resuited in immediate precipitation of tetraphen>-kin 

(isofated in go ‘?& recr)-vstahized yieId)_ _4ddition of trimeth>-IchIorosilane to the sohxtion 
of tr‘7,is-f3-st?l~iithiurn thus formed gave tm;zs-~-st~l\-ltr~ethylsilane as the sole 

product in S6~b yield. It is apparent that the transmetalation reaction represents 
a superior route to :rans-/Kst~-ryllithium. The reagent is formed in x.ery high yield 
and none of the by-products which complicate matters when $-bromostyrene is used 

as starting material are present_ Furthermore, isomerization does not appear to be a 
problem in this reaction, since au isomericall~ pure product was formed in x-cry high 
vieid in the ‘most favorable case reported. For reasons which w-ill become appared 

in the discussion below. u-e cannot sa\- with complete confidence that there occurs 
no isomerization at all. These esperiments do, however, suggest that trans-&&styr\rl- 
lithium is conligurationally stable in ether solution at room temperature*_ 

_4n attempt was made to prepare cis$?-st>Tllithium by the transmetalation 
procedure_ When one equivalent of ethereal methyllithium was added to cis-#&st_vryl- 
trimeth_vltin in ether, a dark red solution was formed, which appeared to be rather 
viscous. The SMR spectrum of this solution showed no sharp peaks, but only a broad, 

* _a summary of the configuntional stabiliiy of vinylic lithium reagents is given in ref. 33_ 

J_ OY~anomctai. Ckern.. I (1964) _$3;-_Hs 



xm.resolved series of signals between 6.0 and S.3 p-pm_ Addition of trirnethykhloro- 
silane to this s&&ion gave a vigorous reaction, and a V&OUS residue which contaiced 
nz8 -L-0IafZes remain ed when t-he ether xvas disti!2ed off_ This strange behavior lacks a 
ready explanation. The possibility exists that the action of methyllithium on &-@- 

stvrvkrimethykin results in polymerization of the tin-containing olefin rather than 
ta-trarlsm etalation reaction_ The possibility must also be corkdered that the trans- 
Iretalation reaction does occur and that the resulting c+?-stvrvilitbium polymerizes _ - 
in some unknowi~ manner_ 

ESPERIMESTAL 

_. reactions and manipulations involving or,-anolithium reagents were perfoAmed 
under an atmosphere of argon cr prepurikied nitrogen_ Carefully purified solvents were 
led tlyoughout these studies. Ax~&~es were performed by Dr. S. JI. &GY (JLLT.) 

_ sd br the Schwarzkopf Xicroanalyticai Jkboratory, Woodside, X.T. Infrared 
qxctra were recorded using a Baird Model B or a PerI&-Elmer Model 21 infrared 
spectrophotometer, Sm spectra in ether solution using a Ovarian Associates X6o 
SXR spectrometer. ar,d ultraviolet spectra using a Gary 14 Recording Spectrophoto- 
meter. The coIumns us& for g& chrornatographic anaI_vses and separations were 
~65 cm in length (I cm id. Pyres rubing). For certain high-boiling compounds the use 
of 90 cm columns proved advantageous. The cyanoethykilicone used was General 
Ekctric Co_ XF-1150 Fhid. 

tr~j~s-J-Br~~~s~yr~~~_ _-I sampIe of commercial &bromostyrene (Eastman) was 
esamined-b_v gas chromatograph_\- (c_vanoethyisilicone cohmm, jacket temperature 
IGO', preheater temperature 160’. 15 p.s.i. He) and was found to consist of two 
isornersinzratio ofg2:Q__'in~~~ti~sam~Ieofthem~jorisomer~asco~ectedand 

had IIS r.6071 [Iit_2 I@ 1-6071 reported for tra?zs-$-bromostyrenene). The infrared and 
ultraviolet specrra of this isomer were identical with published spectra= for frum-/I?- 
bromost_vrene. In ttie STIR spectnzm, the five aromatic protons occurred as a sharp 
s@ti at 7-15 p-p-m_ The two o!e:inic protons occurred as two doublets (/ = 13-S 
c.p.s.) at y-03 and 6.60 p-pm. 

cis-@-Bmm~,styizm w.zs prepared by the procedure of Cristol and -\-orriszJ in 79 v&, 
yield. b-p. +z-_u~/o.~ mm. Gas chromatographic analysis (cyanoethylsilicone cohzmn. 
jacket temperatire iqO', 15 psi. He) reverealed the iscmer ratio to be 97 % cis and 
3 y/o trans. AR anaktical sample of the major isomer was collected and bad ng r_59S0 
(lit_= sg - I_S~SO repoL*ed for cis isomer). The infrared and uitraviolet spectra of this 
isomer n?ere IdenticaI with published spectra of cis-/l-bromostJTene=. In the SXR 
spectrum, the five aromatic protons occurred as a group of two at 7.60 p-p-m_ and as a 
group of three at 7-25 p-p-m_ The two olefinic protons occurred as two doublets 
u = 7-S c.p.s.) at 593 anA 6.30 p_p.m_ The larger coupling constx.t (J = ‘3-S c-p-s.) 
observed for the Pans isomer is in agrtxment with espectations. 

P7qkm2&?2Z Of B-St~7~~ritt~dl~i~ ff om ~ra7ls+brO?~os~pTlZ~ 

In a 500 mi flask. equipped with a stirrer, refWx condenser, addition funnel and 
protected by an argon a*mosphere, was placed 4.1 g (0.17 g-atom) of magnesium 
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powder. The magnesium then was covered with 175 ml of ether and 25 ml of THF, and 
several drops of methyl iodide u-ere added to initiate the reaction. -4 solution of 33-g g 
(O.iSg mole) of p-bromostyrene (92 “/o trans, S “;o tis) in 50 ml of THF was added 
dropwise over a half hour period_ It was observed that the solution turned dark red 
soon after this addition was started. When the addition was complete, the mixture 
was reflexed for 20 hours. To the misture was added 34-1 g (O-L+ mole) of trimethyhin 
bromide, foliowed by a two hour re.flus period. The mixture was hydrolyzed w&h a 
saturated ammonium chloride solution and the salts were washed with an additional 
50 ml of ether. After the combined ether layers were filtered and dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, the ether and THF were distilled off. Fractional dktillation of the 
residue furnished 23.S g (63 2/o yield) of p ro d uct, b-p. 11*1y”/3_5 mm_ When the pot 
residue was allowed to cool, 6.9 g (2s “,;, yield) of a crystalline product, subsequently 
identified as r,+diphenyibutadiene, was obtained. 

The product was analyzed by gas chromatography [Dow Corning 710 Silicone 
Oil short column. jacket temperature 152~. 12 psi. He) and was found to consist 
of two isomers in a 72 : 2S ratio. The 28 96 isomer was subsequentiy identified as the 
cis isomer and the ~2 y& isomer as the Paris isomer, analytical samples being collected 
by gas chromato,mphy. 

cis-?-s~~~~lfri~~3~~~~~1: nb5 I.5530 ; infrared spectrum (pure liquid) 3040(m), 
2950(s), 2900(m), r5go(m). 1570(m). 1495(s), r4&n), xgo(m), 107g[m), 1025(w), 
915(m), ~y$s). TOO(S) cm-l. The ultraviolet spectrum in-heptane) showed A,, 250 (E= 

::130), &r&5 (& = SO9), and &xx2 g3 (E = 3S2). (Found: C, 49.59; H, ~-IO_ C,,H,,Sn 
calcd.: C, 4949; H, 6x4?‘,.) 

frlzns-13-st~l~Ityi~lrefIr_\.l:in : iI2 1.5666; infrared spectrum (pure liquid) 3040(m), 
2960(s), 29ooi_m} rsgs(m), r57ofm). 1495(s), r_rso(m). Iqo(m), IryS(m), IOTO(W), 

ro3o(m), 990(s), 775(s), 725(s), Ggo(s) cm-l. The ultraviolet spectrum (n-heptane) 
shoxed i-m,s 259 (E = 21,qo), i.,,, 2Sq (E = 29ooj. La, 293 (.s = 1764). (Found: 
C, _+g_6o; H. 6.15 "0.) 

The crystalline residue obtained at the end of the distillation was recrystallized 
twice from chIoroform and had m-p. r+7--r4gc (Iit3” m-p. r50_5” reported for frans- 
tmzr-I .4-diphen~l-r ,3-butadienej _ The DieB-Alder adduct was prepared by heating 
0.30 g (1.46 mmole) of the diene with o-14; g (1.45 mmoles) of ma.Ieic anfiyiride in 
IO ml of sylene for eight hours. The product was recrystallized twice, first from chloro- 
form, then from acetonitrile, and had m-p. 2oS-209.5~ (Iit.36 m-p. 206” reported for 
3,6-diphenyl-r,2,3,6-tetrahydrophthahc anhydride). A total of 0.29 g (65 y& yield) 
was obtained_ 

In a 500 ml ff ask, equipped with a stirrer, rethas condenser, addition funnel and protect- 
ed by an argon atmosphere, was placed 3.1 g (0.13 g-atom) of magnesium turnings. 
The turnings were covered with 50 rnI of THF and reaction was initiated by the 
addition of several drops of r,2dibromoethane_ = A~ additional 250 ml of THF then 
was added, and over a one hour period a solution of 25.0 g (0.136 mole) of cis+ 
bromostyrene (97 7; isomer-k purity) in 50 ml of THF was added. The solution turned 
dark red soon after this addition was started. When the addition u-as complete, the 
misture was refhrsed for two hours. X solution of 20.0 g (o_oSz mole) of trimethyltin 
bromide in 50 ml of THF was added dropwise, and the misture was reflused overnight. 

J_ Orgar;ometaZ. Chen:.. I (1964) 43i-.+.+S 
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The reaction mistire iv= worked up as descriied above. After the THY was d&i&d 
off, fractional dktillation of the residue gave 1023 g (50 “,A yieId) of product, b-p. 

7y3cio_35 mm. 9 viscous residue remained in the flask, but attempts to obt&T a 
cq-stalI&e product (from chloroform) were unsuccessful. 

Gas chromatographic ana&& (Dew Coming 710 Silicone Oil short column, 

jacket tempenture IgzS. 12 p.s.i_ Hej of the distillation product revealed that it 
consisted of two isomers in a 79: 21 ratio. The more volatile isomer (79 :,& isomer) had 
~3 r.5~~ and had an identical retention time as the prek<ously characterized sampIe 
of c+?-.qq-ltieth_vltin. The infrared spectra of the two compounds were identid. 
The Ices volatile isomer (21 “;;, isomer} had a retention time identical with that of the 
previously characterized sample of truns-~-st_vr_\-ftmeth_vitin. The infrared spectra 
of these two compounds were also identical- 

La 2 500 mi &I_& equipped with 2 stirrer, r&us condenser, addition funnel, and 

protected by ar argon atmosphere, was placed 20.0 g (oS3 g-atom) of rnagnsim 
powder. The magnesium was covered with IOO ml of ether, and reaction was initiated 
b>- the ad*tion of 0.1 g of iodine and several drops of $bromost>Tene. Ox-er Z,Z fix-e 

hour period, a solution of 70.0 g (0-3s mole) of abromostyrene (92 :,L i7m2s. S pi ris) 
in zoo ml of ether was added to the misture. Estemal heating was used during this 

entire period to ksure vigorous reflusing. Dry benzene (IOO ml) then WLS added to 

the reaction flask and ether was distilled off until the pot temperature reached 609 
The solution 1~s aIIowed to cool and 4x.0 g (0.3s moie) of trimethyIchlorosilane was 
added over a ten minute period_ The nk+zture ~2s rekhxxed for 10 hours. After h_vdro- 

fwk with saturated ammonium chloride solution, the ether-benzene la\-er KLS de- 
canted and the solvent removed by rotary evaporation. Fractional distiIIation of the 
residue gave 43-r g (64 0. rO yield) of product, b-p. So-S3’/3 mm_ Gas chromatographic 

auaI+ {General Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short coIumn, jacket temperature x35’, 
preheater terqxrature ISO'. 15 p-s-i_ He) revealed the product to contain but one 
isomer, s&sequent@ identified as the trmrs isomer. Xn ana&-ticaI sample had ~2 I .szqr 
(Iit_= b-p. gS=/ro.~ mii, ag I.~z~o). The infrared spectrum (pure Liquid) had bands at 

3040(m). 3ooo(m). 2930(s). ZSSoim), 16o$s), 1575(m), 1495(s). 14;o(m), I33O(mjn 

I&~(W), 1250(s). Izl5(m). x?oo(mj, ~qo+). Io3o(mj. gSj(s), S65(s), Sgo(s), y&s), 
y~=$s), 690(s) cm-l_ The ultraviolet spectrum of this isomer (tr-heptane) had maema 

at 2iS 2qc (E = 13.000), 25.5 (E = ~I,IOO>, zS~ (E = z3So) andzw (E = I&O). (Found: 
C, ~q_S_g; H, 9.20. C1lliLGSi calcd.: C. 74.92; H, g-15 0;); 

in 2 3~0 ml f!ask. equipped with magnetic stirrer, refius condenser, addition funnel, 
aud protected by au argon atmosphere was placed 30-0 g (o-q+ mole) of phenyI- 
acei$ene’aud 20 ml cf ether- Over 2 one hour period, zoo ml of 1-5 &A’ x-butvllithium 
co.30 mole) in ether was added to the solution_ Then, 39-o g (0.36 moIe) of &methyl- 
chIoro&Iane was z&&d over a 15 minute period, and the mixtire wx reffused over- 

night. The mixture then was filtered through a sintered glass filter to remol-e the 
precipitated lithium chloride, and the ether removed by rotq ex-aporation. Fractional 
dktilkion of the residue gave 3S.o g (7+9-h yieId) of product, b-p. 5g-60"/1.0 mm, 

IZ~ r.5~55 (Ikxs b .p_ 6y”/5 mm, tfg I_~zS&_ The infrared spectrum of this compound 
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(pure liquid) had bands at 3030(m), zgSo(m), &So(m), 2x60(s), 1595(m), Ij7o(\v), 
1#0(s), r.us(m). 1430(m), 12&3(m). 1250(s). 1220(s), &30(w), 1oyo(m). x030(m), 

gjo(m), gr$m), X55(s), S~O(S). 760(s). 6go(s), 645(s) cm-z. The ultraviolet spectrum 
!n-heptzxne) had i.,, 237 (E = 16.500). j-S& 243 (E = ~S,zoo), ,?mru: zq (c = z~+po), 

bar 253 (s = 16,2oo), i.,, 23s (& = 26.000). i,, 273 (E = 769). d,, 2S1 (& = $o)_ 
(Found: C, 75S7; H, S.Q. C,,H,,Si calcd.: C, 75-79; H, Sag yL_) 

CatuZytic hydroge?zation of ~l~rzyEeih~~~~~)tri~;rethyZsila~ze (fdadi~~~~r catdyst) 

In a 250 ml hydrogenation flask was placed 11-5 g (0.066 mole) of (phenylethynylj- 
trimethylsihxne, IOO ml of ethyl acetate, 506 mg of IO S!, palladium-on-charcoal 
catalyst. and 300 mg of distilled p>ridine. Over a five hour period, 1640 cc of hydrogen 
(theoretical amount for absorption of one equivalent) was absorbed_ The mixture then 
w‘as fikered and the ethyl acetate removed by rotary evaporation. Fractional distil- 
lation of the residue furnished S-9 g of product. b-p_ 60--fhc/1.0 mm. 112 r-50:2_ Gas 
chromatographic analysis (Genera! Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short cohunn, jacket 
temperaxre r3j5, preheater temperature 130~) 19 psi. He) showed only one peak 

for this product. The ultraviolet spectrum (zz-heptane) was identical (in peak position) 
with that of (phen-lethynyljtrimethylsilane; ZmLu, 247 (.s = 14,000). i,,, ~$3 (E = 

13,100). The STIR _Tectrum showed stron g bands at 2.6 and 1.0 p.p.m. arising from 
the fully saturated silane. -1 moderate intensit!- doublet at 5-g p.p.m_ showed that at 
least some of the desired cis isomer was present. 

III a 200 ml hydrogenation flask was placed 7-s g (0-043 molesj of (phenyiethynyl)- 
trimethylsilane, So ml of ethyl acetate, o-75 g of Lindlar catalyst and 0.2 g of qnthetic 
quinoline. Over a 17 hour period, 7So cc of hydrogen (- .f 5 pC of the theoretical amount 
for absorption of one equil-alent) was absorbed. The reaction was StopFed. the reaction 
mixture filtered, and the ethyl acetate removed b!- rotar>- evaporation. Fractional 
distillation of the residue gal-e 6.6 g of product, b-p. _IS'~O_I mm. The SAIR spectrum 
of this product showed a strong doublet at 5-g p_p.m_ , subsequentI>- shown to arise 
irom the cis isomer. \Veak signals aio were seen at 2.6 and 1.0 p-p-m_, arising from 
the saturated silane. So signals attributable to the traits isomer were detected_ 

Prcjmmtion of ~-~~z~~z~i~tIzy~,I)tri~~tsth_visilnzze 

In a 200 ml hydrogenation flask was $aced 11.2 g (0.0636 mole) of tmzzs-p-stvr\-l- 
trimethylsilane, 6o ml of eth;-1 acetate, and 0.21q g of IO 76 palladium-on-charcoal 
catalyst. Over a two hour penod. the solution absorbed 1630 cc of hydrogen (105 :b 
of theoretical amount). The solution was filtered and the ethyl acetate removed b- 
rot2ry evaporation_ Distillation of the residue furnished g-2 g (SI Sd yield) of (J- 
pherl-Ieth~~~;:I~~eth~~lsilane. b-p_ &-50~/0_5 mm, zzg 14332 (lit.rs b-p. #“/S-5 mm, 
ng 14S63). In the SXR spectrum of this compound, the five aromatic protons occur- 
red as a sharp peak at 7-3 p-p-m. The two bensylic protons occurred as a corn-$es 
mdtiplet (> quintet) at 2.65 p-p-m-, while the second set of methylene protons also 
occurred as a comples multiplet (> sestet) at 1.0 p.p_m. The trimethylsilyl group 
occurred as a sharp singlet at o-o p-p-m_ Rotation about the carbonxarbnn bond is 
apparently restricted by the steric requirement- s of the phenyl and trimethylsilyl 
groups, thus causing this spectrum to be unexpected@ complex. 

/_ Orgartm~~etal. Chem.. I (1961) 437-_++3 



In a 50 ml quartz f&k, equip,@ with a refIus condenser, a side arm with a no-air 
rubber stopper, and protected by an argon atmosphere, was piaced 10-g g of tram-/3- 

st~ryhrimethyIsiIane and IO I& of n-hexane. The top of the flask was covered com- 
pletely with aluminum foil. The fruns-,!%styryl.silane soiution was irradiated with an 
ultraviolet Iamp (Hanovia Lamp Division Cat. So_ 3o6oo, IO(; watts) placed 3-5 cm 
beIow the fIa.sk. Samples were withdrawn periodica&- with a syringe and isomer ratios 
were determin ed by gas chromato,mph_v (GeneraI Electric SE 30 S&zone Gum short 
cohnrm, jacket temperature IIQ', preheater temperature I+“. 20 p-s-i. He). 

The irradiation was stopped at the end of 23 hours and the n-hesane was distilled off. 
DistiiIation of the residue gave x0.1 g (96 ?& recovery) of product, 5-p. 50-5za/o.z mm. 
An anaIyticaI sample of the ~5s isomer collected b; gas chromatograph- had 7~2 I -5 I++_ 

The infrared spectrum (pure liquid) had bands at 3000(m), zgzo(s), eSSc(m), ~gqo(-). 
I~go(s), Ig~o[s), 1495(s)!, i++j(mj, 1+0(m), 1250(s), rIss(w), rqo(m), 1030(m), 
9Ss(w), gr5(m). Szo(s), y@(s), yoo(s) cm- l_ The ultraviolet spectrum of this isomer 
(n-heptane) had maxima at ~$3 m,u (E = r1,300) and 2% my (E = qoj_ [*Found: 
C , T+?; H. 9+_ C,,H&i caicd.: C, 7492 ; H. g-is ~a.) 

Ph$xwdion Of tri2~~s-~-s~Y~f~~i~jL~i~~~L by flw: trafts9fcfddiof3 rdactio7: 

In a small Eassk, thoroughly fkhed with argon, was placed z.27 g (S.5 mmoles) of 
~~~rLtris-~~-star-Itrir;lethvltin. To th:t flask then was addt& 5-0 ml of 1-7 A- methyllithi-urn _ _ 
(S-5 mmokx) and the solution was s\Ckd occasiona& for one hour. The solution 
immtdiateIy turned red. and the color seemed to darken over the one hour period. 
A ii cc zmpie was transferred to a SMR tube and the spectrum of the solution 
N& obtain& This sample was reG_xned to the reaction flask, and 1.0 g (9.25 mmoks) 
of trimethykhlorosilane was added dropwise o;-er a 15 minute period (vigorous re- 
actionj- -After thesoIution was allowed to stand overnight, it was filtered to remove the 
precipitated Lithium chloride and the ether was d.istiIled off. Gas chromat~~phy 
{General Electric SE 30 Silicone Gum short column, jacket temperature 131~~ pre- 
heater temperature IGo=, 19 p.s.i. He) was used to collect o_* g (51 S’o yield) of 
:r~r~-~-~~~-I~e~~-~iI~e, 72s r.+g_ The retention time, refractive index, and 
infrared spectrum of this product were identical with those of a anpIe of authen- 
tic trans_8_~-r~~ltr;Jneth~-~~e_ The -yield is on the low side due to the workup 
procednre n&d&d to the small scak on which this reaction was run. It is to be noted 
that the BIIspactrum of the rqent solution, obtained before addition sf trimethyl- 
chIoros&~, indicated that essentiaily no tmreacted frans-&styr@rirneth+in was left. 

/_ Organum.cfal. Chem.. I (1964) 437-448 
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Preparatiox of trans-b-st~yZ~it?aiirnr from tralrs-8-styrylt~-phe~ayI~i~~ : ~ecomtnemied pre- 

pamtire procedure 

In a ZOO ml flask equipped with magnetic stirrer, addition funnel, r&ux condenser, 
under an argon atmosphere, was placed 9.1 g (0.02 mok) of trac-/j’-styryltriphenyl- 
tin3” in 150 ml of ether. To this solution was added during rg min ~6.5 ml of o-75 11’ 
phenyllithium in ether. \\hite solid precipitated immediately, ad the solution 
became dark in color. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1-5 h and then 
2.6 g(o.22 mole) of trimethrlcblorosikne x%as added-The reaction mixture wxs allowed 
to stand overnight, then was filtered and the filtrate distilled to give 3.0 g (S6 “/c) 
of fraas-C3-st~~-ltrImethy~ilane, b-p. 7S-S0”/3 mm. The infrared spectrum and re- 
fractive indes were identical with that of authentic material_ 

The white solid which had been filtered was recrystallized from benzene to give 
S-2 g of pure tetraphenyltin, a yield of go YG. 

Preparutioz of cis-~-~tyr~~llitiarillnt by the tramn&datiott reaction 

In a small flask, thoroughly flushed with argon, was placed 0.764 g (226 mmoles) 
of cis-~-stab-ltrimeth~-lt~. To the flask then was added 1.7 ml of 1.7 A’ methyllithium 

(z-S9 mmo!es) and the solution was swirled occasionally for one hour_ The solution 
turned dark red immediately, and was almost black at the end of the one hour period. 
The viscosity of the solution see_med to increase somewhat over this period also. A 
0-4 cc sample ~-as then transferred to a XMR tube and the spectrum of tke soWion 
was obtained_ So sharp peaks were obserx-ed in the aromatic region, but only a 
broad, unresoll-ed series of signals between 6.0 and S.3 p-p-m_ This sample was re- 
turned to the reaction flask and o-33 g (3-c mmoles) of trimethylchiorosilane was 
added dropwise o\-er a 15 minute period (vigoro-us reaction). -1fter the soIution was 
allowed KO stand for 30 hours, it wLas filtered to remove the Frecipitated lithium 
chInride and the ether was distilled 03. _ L -.?.scous residue remained, in which no 
volatile products could be detect& bv g= chromatcgraphic analq-jis (General Electric 
SE 30 Silicone Gum short column, jacket temperature IIZ”. preheater temperature 
~0’. 20 p.s.i. He). 
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!r~~,rs-8-St\rvllithiunl can be prepared conveniently bv the transmetalation reaction _ 4 
occurring between trw@-St&Thin compounds and organoiithium reagents. This 
procedure is superior to others previousl_v used, since neither acetylenic by-products 
nor r,pdiphen_vlbutadiene are fo_rIled_ The preparation and characterization of the 
cis and lraxs isomers of $-styryltri- ,,,eth+ikne and -tin are described_ 
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